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j
do, I bellevv. You can question him 
closely if you desire to do so, Mr.
Deane.”

“Certainly, I must have an under
standing with him as to his pecu
niary position before he marries my 
daughter 1 Your ladyship, as a 
woman of business, cannot blame me 
for that,*’ Mr. Deane says decidedly, 
growing firmer as he intuitively 
feels that her ladyship’s position is 
on very insecure footing. 4 and any 
Just debts—tradesmen’s debts—I shall 
clear off for him,” he adds, quietly.
“Thank goodness 1” Lady Darner 

thinks, with another sigh of relief.
“That means at least five hundred 
pounds repaid to me, and five hun
dred to those money-lending people.”

“Thank you ; you are very kind,” 
she says, coldly gracious ; and as the 
usurper, Mintie, enters at this mo
ment, with her arm within Gillian’s',
Lady Darner is able to greet her 
with a smile, and a courteous, form
al hop? expressed that she found her 
rooms comfortable. ‘‘I should have , 
had much pleasure in preparing a 
better reception for you, Mrs. Deane, of sarcastic inquiry at Mr. Deane,

who, however, laughs the matter off 
very well.

“ S’iul! I stay at home, then, Ara- 
mintlia, my dear?’' he inquires

A few minutes* rapid calculation 
have shown her the folly of giving 
way to anger and fighting against 
the inevitable. A few minutes more 
have shown her the wisdom of con
ciliation — her sole poliçy. But the 
brief tete-a-tete interview which 
takes place a few minutes later ef-. 
foots a great alteration in her act
ual feelings.
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ICHAPTER XXXVI. i 1“I’ve Just two words or so tq say 
to you. Lady Damer 1” Mr. Deane 
says, hurriedly, in an undertone, as 
lie enters the drawing-room. “Just 
a few words, if you will kindly allow 
me, while we are alone ?”
“Something the wife knows noth

ing about,” her ladyship thinks, with 
a sudden satisfaction.
“It is nty>ut business, Lady Da

rner,” he goes on, with a nervous 
cough, before the glitter of the gold- 
rimmed eye-glasses and the folded 

+ white hands, and Lady Darner, stern
ly courteous, silently waiting his ex- 

* planation.
“Jt’s about business—hem ! And it’s 

jiwt as well to say it at once and
A Prêt tv Irish Romance Î have done with it,’* heea.\s .hurryingA pretty lrisn Komance. + on very fast. ‘I must tell you—as of

***++>+course you may understand—my mnr- 
riago will make a tiiller . uce, but not

“i’biililn’t I ?” Mrs Deane sa y a, j » My !” the American young lady a very great one, In Gillian’.** pros.- 
coolly .surveying Him .villi an amus- ! says "coolly "most English girls I ve posts dear _ Lady Damer J"

,* . * « .. met weren’t a bit shy, \\liy, you re H *r ladyship has In r embtions well
<•<1 look. T.ien you should a t re- r(lfft,iar|y engaged to iiim and have ■ it hand, Jutt now, and sh:1 smiles—a
peat opinions as if you believed your ring—yes, I see, cat s-eyes and j cold, slight smile,
tlx m: though they were Lady Da- diamonds -wvery nice indeed,” with -Sa 1 n r as torn
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HALL & RUCKEL, MONTREAL.i The Coming of Gillian ;' *

1So I kept lit till yesterday, a fid 
shoved it on a fellow greener than 
I.’ The listeners exclaimed those 
were two wrongs certainly, but they 
didn’t make right. ‘Weil,* rrpled 
tho man, ‘ they made me all right.”

if you had not taken us so by sur
prise,” she says, condescendingly.

“Oh, thanks, the rooms will do 
very well,” Mintie says, carelessly.
“We can have some alterations and patiently, smiling, 
refurnishing done by and by, of . 0I11, n®» Ar a mint lia says, gra-
course ; but I am cuite satisfied with cjously. lou can come along. Ill

find you very useful.'”
With which utterances of wifely nf- 

lecti.iii Mr. Define is well-pleased. 
And, as he notices that his future

i «

4\n 1 -jcourse ; but I am quite 
them at present.”

She i\B midi t -rbed by the great 
• ^s.l n r as'your happiness does not | lady*® gracinusaess as she was by hr r

! gowu-natuved patronage and a glance interfere with your child’s happiness, j hauteur, nppar ntly, and, conscious “vnvv V£iï.°nlV* n*1 n I
h ijolit ? Indifference to all these gener- 

mid hints all-1 allusions, Mr. Damer

forbid it : mart crlrtenl inspection in the blaze ttS’h’iS.lT’totaif'-." U ists Mr. I of lights at the dinner table, as well to '

I MRS. ROOSEVELT’S $ 

DINNER JACKET. $ 1Lj at lier own magnificent emeralds, fit Mr. Dame, and with that of my dear ! of the faultlcesness of her toilet, lier
She laughs again at hm evident j cor an empress to wear ; “and your nephew, I am content,” she says, | diamond®, her complexion,

confusion. I trousseau is nearly ready, isn't it ? with a sigh of womanly meekness. | coiffure, «be sufct iin» Lady Darner's
"Of course I heard you through Bv the bye, you are to com2 over to ’ Heaven forbid ! Heaven f ’ ’ ’ A * ** *“

1lw , *, , , , j Paris with me, to get a couple of did. Lady Damer!” pr.t «ts
, ; uoor’ , 11 01 cou 1 ‘ir m ! dresses direct from Worth himself. Deane*. “No, no! And niv dear wife ! a® in the ora wing-room with smiling
‘V'j*1* , ,an? .. 01 5 'Vlijr, Gillian, you are all but mar- would be the last person I11 t*e world ®ertnity.
sue sild, Mil ling. I knew slic was , rlpfjMrs Arainintha says, gaily. t r wish &£i it, I assure you, Lady But. The olive-branch being extend-
as mnl :if> could bo—1 didn t know oilli.-in «hive's suddenly but says Hamer. She to tho most generous, ; ed, she good naturedly ac epts it. and 
8*K‘ '^'J8 118 mid as all that, 1 nntMmr ‘ ’ * nohl e-splrit ed creature posfcible 1” 1 the evening th it lia® begun so s tor al
though. she adds, serenely; and ] ‘.. (n . 1 dOWnrlalif charm- ML. tie’® uxorious lord saj-s. euthusl- ily prom toes to md In a sunset glow
amazement,^ there Is another sud- *l»P ! ' 8»‘e adds, ‘in a smilfng under- nstlcally, diverging from the subject of good temper and general amia-

lien flash of a laugh with eyes, JîfJîSf ^t«>" slie’a.Us and'dr'oop^l c.velhls of'ills companion The bride. Arninh.tha, Is conscious mor^'ccmtortable will of course
"‘ •rt™ What^- ma.! ’ «.t-rlcal.y-'-sun, to you' know, with tack int° ivh“ due^^rd *» Ullllan;» happlnees, Mr. Deane.” she Jacket or dinner coat shah become a

means? It is American for angry ‘ sweeJmart hke ymn .lj r&>p\ provlsh »- !a the nd<„i io., at hJ obeequtoJ her own I-ropcr and fashionable mode of keep-
or vexed, she says, gaylv. “8 ! GOtan. IH ^ him to ah_th;lt r llaTe done bo, Lady husband, h r meek, fair stepdaugh- ,„onL ^we1l coSent^d woman that tog the Shoulders warm,
could see Lady Hamer was horribly J. Ç. .J ' . El lmmer—for m.v wife—a young woman ter’s timid admiration, and Captain ... , h ts n j)Pr wnrm AmbasBadors, envoys,
vexed at my unexpected appear- j 5®"““ ®ly. ÿ.e and G to» BO nke her-and iHssihle children, you Lncy'e very evl lent approbation. ‘ Lf lm mlenoir ulthTts beeom'ng and naval officers who attend for- 
nnco; hut it was ‘horribly '•"‘V’1- ' he^ been nl mvert tVth’nk himself u Bee," Mr. Deane B,ys. huskily, and Lady Hamer's p lit- affability, too, 1 riS mal functions to full unilNm com* /
bred' of her to abuse me behind | 11 ‘ suoer’o- erciturc- hut ccuglilng repeatedly. “Y-uir ladyship gives her n > c lose for complaint, and fihe ,,t herself ia the glass, and plain of the heated ttlmosphNeofttm
my back in the first minute of our I Jvm. .. V .t . , t, ink tI.-s culte understands the III cons'ty of my ultogetlier the brilliant Aramintha ia tiilnks how well she looks 6for her rooms. A European r ep result at lvt,
acquaintance, and I've a good no- "tat s his worst fault I tlilpk. us {loinl? 6„ . t).lt r wlah to, <lo what Is pleased mid satisfied by her new sur- ' 6ne will come into a drawingroom as
tion to teli lier so!" | L:* J , a".„t:?ei.,Tin„„,oli Just and right by my daughter, as I roundings, and her new-wedded lord /«S mv ehreit Is not strong the gueut of honor. He is wrapped to“Pray do not ! Oh, pray do not !" i i ntorah e fedo'w under Nhè ' vein'e'r’ t ,UI vo" ” radiant with satisfaction In conse- aa^thcaused to' think I had heart- a uniform ccat nearly Zi inch thick,
pleads Cllllan. unite reddening with | Tneri vm/ h ive him mv dear " ‘1 knew the American woman had quence, and Ills fatherly feelings to- s'—no wonder“l am sure, from with its pauuing and heavy gold ™; .
alarm at the friglitrid idea ; and Bing-, ' ' '“j.- defiant mnde hlm eign a will In her ward his daughter and her lover the life, I hn”e had '"slm thinks, with broidery. A stilt collar wound with
ham I.nc.v a ids, cam stly. th mgh he j. dy ' V Y, d L, . .-loselv favor already," Lady Hamer thinks, overflow to broad hints concerning a sharp short stoh "Nothing but gold, closely-embraces his neçk an»
can hardly tell whether he is angrier ! J®' ^,ta‘ 15 von lit. S i» voiceless bitterness. his intentions toward them in the tnrrv1!,’ml hitterniss and misery, of as he generally is given to h.gli llv-S^.
wit,, her or with himself: ml a!to ,^l o^TvC i!l! tor nresum' “Now, III allow the young couple, future. H" aîluiles. smil'ngly—rubbing k,n3^r anüth^! TO^t ^npW *»g, his lace quickly purples an4X

•Tray do net. Mrs. Iieano. Mine , _ t tj b„lorpd ,r,r vour if tliey wish to marry at once." Ills brnail palms together—to pleas- ^ , did silv I must be careful of steams. Noticing this his hostess lina
was the indiscretion, and the L/i .,ml tli o-lerv or vim- life ' You «ays Mr. Deane, briskly, "eighteen ant trifles in the perspective, to the exciting myself as there was some- the room Cdoled in order to save his
thou-litl- ss repetition-let mine be twenty so I "know hundred |K>unds for the first year shape of “a few diamonds,” "a decent tipp, c^gautoally wrong or weak, or valuable life, but what is comfort-
ad tin blame, and 1 will try and a. ', v Î, 1 ?" îr n »f their marriage, and until Gillian saddle-horse or two,” “a nice, fast- mathtoe of thnat kind It is able for the men is death for the
at me for it to f.ie utmost of m.v “‘S ',lx,ut lotPr8? Mm is 21; and as s-k„i as she inherits sailing yacht." and "a pretty little ! I only want peace, women, wl.cee shoulders and arms
power.” 1 i,nt »* r.n her owrn money under her grand- place near Oowes.'” nn,i onmfort and relief from are exposed.

"Oh, no, I won't lay. all th- blame, *i"R " ^ Î -1 ” "^inc on th - mother's will, I will give them “In case you don’t care to live in intoleraMe monotanv and dullness The coat that the ladies wish to
on yon,' the lady says, cooliy, with a“e‘ tolAw nmi"looktog up at her twenty thousand pounds in a.idi- London nil the year," lie says ex- ar my experience. Burled from years introduce to close fitting lAbe tack,
her -p irk Ing ryes five I on h m; “that . , 1 .. '.' ,i, ?i ;.'in Lt blush tion. I will settle It on lier on her uberantly, “and you can take Mrs. j to r s ,,n,| tn a (lun, country- with loose angel sleeves and of a gen-
woul-J he unjust which is worse than ti.,.t n.lro'au a^to ab« int-> deadly wedding day, which will mike up Deane and myself about the Méditer- j^nse In that hateful I eland, as far era I dolman shape. The influence of 
being under-br.sk anyhow " ' ‘^^1 a ml great da'k eves fuB their Income to the same amount ranean a hit , ometim s ! She ; rather fj^ society os If J were'to the Fiji Mrs. Roosevelt and the Cabinet ladies

i.ac.v howe ia si cure, lo king, as he 1 " ’ Î” „astfulh ii' ■ It^ would ’■ -eighteen hundred a year ; aYld at fond of yachting, nr n t you, Mintie ? j lands living with a husband who will be thrown in its favor. It will be
fee*, provoked and m, rtifio.1 beyond | ^b* hôn urt It wrtfld ïot M^fght i my death she will inherit twenty " It depends/ Mintie «.ys, coolly. Lte, me an /dreads me and 1, never ultra fashionable for hostesses to
measure ; but the next moment Mrs. 1 , tl i tlmt Caotnin Lacv i thousand more, Lady Darner. In ' Vtoe weather, agreeable company, h but when lie is with low com- throw across the hack of each lady s
Deane ext "inks her fine white arm ; net wis , it eiti, v H is verv case she is my only surviving child, and pretty costumes, then one can „rinkine aI„, tilling vulgar chair at dinner a dainty but warm
and dainty little hand, literally bias- i kln . .rood and kind to m - she will have forty thousand. I will have a good time yachting." storles-in the society lie always scarf or silken drapery, which may
ing with emeralds and diamonds. very endlr-t- anl thovditfnl anil1 give them a house, and furnish it ' Well make sure of the weather, „rpfered to ralne |" be drawn over the shoulders

Slink • han », ’ sh ways briefly nnl j , Ide, vary m "h hui-lv' is not handsomely; she will have a first- then, my dear," answered the indul- Thwe ls tUe old root of bitterness needed, but the most decided
cor ,i illy, "t inven t come nmnngst | J , “ • ™ èa VI " si è sa vs huskily, rate outfit and soma diamonds, as g-nt husband. ,ml tog, "an l tin other b„al.illg Irult Uke gan springing up hostesses are firm for the
•'<!ll,.tl>/l"a/rC;’-nr1U d J*/fri."ïl!8 I shivering visibly from licitement.' her wedding present. And that is two reo.ni Lésf ..r your ei'Jovm nt will at this moment. She plucks and eats, coat. •
v* it * ?on f°r ' u lian» s ike. t, not for ■■ js-n.f bP ? ■ Minti s-tvs cart less'y what i moan to do for hen Lady be at hand. Gillian and Captain Lacy and tears of angry self-pity and The gtrla who have seen thei.
your own. And I gums wonMj, t „ --«>1, v d-ar you haie Hamer," he said, deferentially, hut -you and I I am su-e we should be deMmlr come to her eyes. mas grow old in bare and b
ike ne t , he deadly enemies ? This " “ b-tter cl,unce of happiness with a certain min-of-husiness stud- as comfortable a little party as-'" .. j waK a handsome girl-handsome shouldm-s are not enthused w,

last is sui t with a denture, iiuestiun- adoration is on his side and illness in his voice and attitude. " Four old marri d people-two hus- PnouK„ and attractive 'enough to idea. One of them says “How1^
iag g,avi(y that is-suggestn-i neugh ‘ot"Vonr"” , La.lv Darner counts up rapidly. bands with their own two wives!" have been a duchess, and I know I anybody tell a plump girl from a thiri.
him f’rthe ïüfwht ^ 6 Iawardlv she adds, with another “Sixty-five thousand, at the worst screams M „tie with a ringing laugh. migllt easily," the mutters. " But I one?
Iimi frt in tlu l rit,ht cv>. ^ slirow;! cl«inc<* : probably oiplity-five tiiou.san-1 ! "Why there wouliin t be a bit of fun Would not wait, nor «trivo, nor do
t'V ‘X.-'x>,v wellf I'B meet lier on "Ah. 'Mr. Right’ gone wrong: I Mush better than I hoped." she in it!" , , .. anything, but be a silly, blind, he-
nP- >i'„r„' ' L-neo wouiler why sh-. shivers, though ? I thinks. “Whatever you decide on. I Lacy g.ins a lntl> under his mous- sotted fool for the sake of handsome.

//-..l'i'16 , didn't sl iver wlt-n I promis' d to n sure your daughter's welfare tache, and cannot forbear a gleam Harry Darner,' as tliey called him !
Deane quite a n’ew tl’tog In ">arry Mr. Deane, though m.v Mr. ail! be a paramount considéra- —----------------------------------------------------— If I had hail a wise, clear-headed

ti ’ , t. î.,,.-** Rtolit Imd p;onr> nr:ns.” i tfen.” suyn, bln.m!ly, with n. DPLVI^H THII liUPM mot her, that would ne% er have hap-
yv.,; rn,. And tlior* is a sharp, pained throb; high. “But ne t.Wa certainly is a rccvlSIl VlllLDlxCli pened ! But what could we poor,

Ei-imiLxiiiv «ir-1 • îiif-rnt m -it tlii * ^îno- o!^ n Y.’oiua.n'» lipa»*t cl'^ep (lowu un-I T considerable difference in the ------ motiierless girto, with a penndesa
t ivlH. in evnûn-n nf sninvi' Kliirt tho. strata of milliti *rv, and Jr'well, nmount which we were given to un- Make the Motlier’a Life One of Care earl for a father, do with no one to
L with the iXst faSdon In ^ tivneity, which derstan 1 was your daughter s dowry an<l Wurry-lloxv to Keep Baby Help or advise us? Louie married
^set with - n ('nil nn l dl'monds to make up Mr. Deane’s brid". when first we had the pleasure iiruLhv au<l llanuv Lacy and was glad to gelt a decent

f ilfTiit -friim nfl memory puts before her one of of her acquaintance, it is only rea- y I Py-. soldier, though she had to go to India
■fp 0f ips breast with Ills hnr fatnï fad«l -ss pl-tures. soimbl-, if a little premature, that Indigestion is one of the most with him, and never had a sixpence . MH<ie Manifest bv a
■f shining, and Ms thin hni" '» »« ’’*>/ «» Md- either," we suggest you should be generous eo|limt,l ..Leases of Infancy, and it I CouT o"g„e^ Bad^Br«« '

I, of his Gillian p-rs,sts, in a lower tone ; he („ an eqmvnlent degree in tho mat- , ^ And I fell In lote. Idiot tnat 1 wmta iou*uf, »»a urwun, maUt-ning will brnsli'!n.'nni just regards me as I do him." ter of settlements." 1» u.so obj 01 vl.e most serious, for waK_ wltl, » man who-never cared Taste In the Mouth and Mains
gleam of’ the “Oh! Isn’t it?” Mintie says, more The mnn-of-business sturdiness unies.» 2, 't,/0,?!.,, - other <iis- [or me—married me for my title,, or Kxteudlug to the

hundred-guinea ehrono- carelessly still ; “a better dinncc, m.v hard ens every feature of Mr. Deane’s uua " ‘ ' ’ , d because lie was badgered into It by Shoulders.
IV massive locket and dear, of happiness, when n-ithcr of red. shining face. lie puts Ids hands en»vo tyt.l f.nd eas.v ,pdgcmeus. and my father and his own re allons, or

massive hek t, a, vol, .lrl(lrP „;1C„ nthpr , You’ll have a |r, his pock-ts and looks back at Lady t!^ cli.to » wiio-o lut./re w.il ne im- because-the most natural reason- (From the Brockville Recorder.)
real good time of it, Gillian, if you | Darner as keenly and coldly as she Derided. A t .v , •» . was t’^ed Ms mistri ss, tie 1- Sufferers from liver troubles find
marry him b -iaff «ure you are good, j looks at him. ^ ^ Unvoto! Lab.v’i Own Tubets and potatoei as his klLil of all 1Lfe one of almost constant misery,

d nnl coupontu,hito<l honest friends, nnd nothing more, j “What dons yoiir ladyship think fijloU4lj a.«u:.ntoi<‘rod. .They act that was charming ! | growing worse and worse
tout man Herbert j ou expect t-o miich^ ies^ tli.vi when would b' ‘generosity’ in the mutter. wll|, promptnc-es and perfect safety “iR th.at you. Bingham ? Come in!” I prompt steps amd the proper remeujr

.von b lieve end, ot.ier n,ignis with- In» .asks, shrewd and sarcastic in a bl slrtaigtiieuiiig the stomach and re- she says, eagerly, as a tap sounds at oe taken to restore uie organ to
moment. ' Generosity toward Lap- niov u„ V|... olleivding material. Mrs. til» doer, glad to have the current of I its natural condition. MfS. Joseph

. tan Lacy yosr .ad.vsMp ni-ans ? t.'Tefit, MarkeJni, says : ' Up her thoughts .altered. "Come in and Leclaire, o»' Brockville, was such a
' '5 , 7° l'’° ' Vr Ars/ sh" sa vs, caçaly,. nerving LiK, tiiu.> my uutiy was a inoutli sit dovvil, Blugliam,” she repeats, ] sufferer, but has been, liappUy, re-

e-c;.. vv.U b > a hid look-oat bv a ni by if i h-rsel; for battle. A hat wo aid you :LS a perfectlv healthy with a welcoming smile as ho ap- ! lettsed from the trouble by tile only
km! tie Ighte. there is any inconvenient constancy call generosity. Mr. Deane?” ui‘li(j -n, hla stomach began to pears. "I told you one piece of I sad medicine known to thoroughly re-

gar child, nnd renmining on one side or the other ! “I’ll tel! yon wliat I consider is ,ljm 1Ip iooked pinched and news this evening, dear ; I am now | store this important organ to its
pleased Sh» is a real nice little tiling and i just, m.v Indy," Mr. Deane, says, de- etarved • Ids longue was coated and glal to be able to palliate it at least ! normal condition, once uiseasc has 

!. he says, rather pretty in a washed-out, wispy cidedly. Tltis plebeian person can , 2 Hrontli offensive He vomited With some good news," she says gay- ; fastened upon L. To a reporter Mrs.
m been-Ah style, bit the idea of a young gill ! hold his own even inn discussion ,.u,,dlxl ]lli;k and wa;i :vjti0 coast i- ly, sinking tlown into lier easy chair, i Leclaire willingly gave her story lor ,
® A ml Gil- „t her age wearing tiiat severe- I with an carl’s daughter. "Mv " , ™, Alter taking his food he and smiling up at lier nephew with publication. She said: "For a long
HP , lo'n looking velvet gown ! She’s for all I daughter's money strictly settled on ^ ... V ,„ m with, pain, and hi- affectionate pleasure. "Sit down and time I suffered severely from tompll-
■ttgid she tile world like tile picture of the ■ herself and Jter children, with a re- vi-ongli * h* - scented alvvavs hungry, be comfortable, Bingham ' I can’t | cations of tho liver and uyspepsia.

good girl in the 'gcudy-goody' books | version to lier lmsbaivl if lie survive did t, m „„ good. Ho was talk to yon standing up like that ! I would awlrko lu tbe morning with
young, I M r. An allowance of whatever she ,,, ] sleepless that I was I have been having a business talk pains under my shoulders and m my

worldly lov r, and ends by marrying i ph ases to make to him during her I «imoat worn out Medicine seemed with Mr. Deane .What is the mat- ; stomaclt My tongue was heavidj 
the consumptive .vo, mg minister who lifetime." to do him ". good .mtil wo gave ter?” • ; coated, and I had a Horr tie taste

... dies an rnrl.v death ‘when the .Tune “Au aliownnc» ! — an allowance of ,;jm Bain’s Own Tablets. I gave "Go on, Aunt Jeannette. Nothing. , jin my mouth, especially on ar j sing
roses are blowing ami all nature is pnck»t-mo ley from his wife ?" Lady him thatiithiols,indvtli y helped him J an, nil attention, Lacy answers, it tlje ii»ralli« Iwaaconstipated B
!,t 116 *ov' li”s't ! ’ Darner exclaims, her graf eyes fairly almost immediately, and to a very n a «onatrnlned ^ '»“> ?Lu,TL7eMy lJuÎTre”

•'Now', I think the t«> r old man line j blazing with suppressed rage and 6hoPt time be began to mato to ^J3Tils heart ‘ Ef il,e pillow. There wL such a
I scorn. “tMint a prospect for the woigiut, and is mow rosy and hea.itliy. denea ms heart . burning sensation to my stomach at

future Ear' of 1’rrrard!" Babys Own Tablet» cured juy baby . (To be Continued., ulnes^tlmt Tt felt‘a8m,thofg7, Utere
'Ife is four good lives from the when rolli ng else lic.ped Mr., and I ---------------'------------rV was a coal of fire in It. The pain was

1 can h price led her a e.v min,it s ear Mom, my lady Mr. Deane says, Rot i>(, without them to the rivn umnVfiC especially severe after patlng. and
on nnd prnvi.tu.sD. H • must have suunrot with a business-like coolness that ,.puKc." V | 1W0 WROiNUS. for months mv life was one of misery. tSm
loving «n! creamed In r enough for a straw- amazes and rather subdues her. This is tho only medicine for lit- ___ A friend advised ma to take Dr. Wil- ■

to •«’try shortcake. I'll go ia now and “My nephew must be very much tie ones that gives an absolute guar- one Time When They Made a Man Haras Pink Pills and I did so. AtteeUHF
F> II"- «!W*l.v a wholesome c: rrective. - h. in love with your daughter if he rn- BBtoo of purity. M Hon L. Horsey, ,£lgl,t. using the first box there was a ma- -
ring Gil- ""ian ? wit i her vyick.dly-merr.y dure such a humiliation as that, M. A., Sc., fMcGÜH one of the best . , terial improvemeoit, and in the course
' in lier tough, soniitliug a JittU* pungent she says, in her haughtiest, coldest knoWiI ts In America, says:— "A few years ago in ono of our Qf R fpw‘ ,vceks longer i te|t that I*
h<‘ir j *\v- ;iIif fetîirtliiijç. s a la Riir- yr>;o<‘. “An l I am quite sure that. «.j |vavo matie a careful chemical rural town-3, I Juid the pleasure of , wu,s completely cured. My tongue wa®

prise you know! (.race,us! H >»• in the event of his marriage with anli.v<,,s of Baby’s Own Tablets. M.v ,.,ten:ng to a lecture on 'Capital cleared, ‘the bod taste left my mouth,
frightened .v u io k eh Id . 1 guess your daughter under such existing an l|'ve,- has proVc1 that tho Tab- bv „ clergyman ' the pains disappeared, and I am
.von have pr tty sti f jca.dngrrias on. , arrangements, his sole partit on in lrt.s contain nbrohitcly no ep ate or Punishment b> a local cLrtjm u, ns w'„ as 0V57l war. Before taking
and my Iad.v drive» . I Ms wife’s money will !>■ to dine at narcoUc; that tlmy can be given with raid a well-known Bostonian, re- tho p-iu I suffered from brandit:ls at „ -t
“Plenec do n t ri-sont lier cohl man- ! Hoi* l.iblo, un lass when ha dines at perfect «afoty to tho youngest in- centiy. “It was at the close of a iim s, hut it has never since troubled

ner ‘: she c m !> ■ ver.v niee iniieerl , Ms club. IBs own small private in- ( t d tbat they are a safe and , j murder trial, which resulted me. I can recommend Dr. Williams’ ’
•S'" *» „,Ti" defray his other ex- pfteo’tlve mmTclne for the troubles noloJ murOLr wtai, wu cu iHuk Pills to anyone who surfers a.

, , , they arc indicated to relieve ae.d to th^ convict.oh of the accused and j yy,.
“I didn’t know he had any income cur» ” hit sentence to death. The reverend | Dr williams’ Pink Pills restore

but My pr.y, ' Mr. Deane says, curtly. Ru^h nn rad<1rsoment, from so geutieman took etroug grounds iieait|, a:1(t strength by making new.
.“Ills foot is on Ms native heath. .,j b ;,n nutlior'.tv, stamps Baby’s against tho death penalty, arguing ,.k.), rPd blood, thus strenigUienliig

but me i I run this c meerii. I Bli.in.’ when It conies to a sharp discus- 0wn Tnbfota ns lib,» safest, title sutresd that while it was wrong for a man every organ In tile body. They do
s'on of money 'natters. "He gave ; j. mnst reliable medicine for to commit murder, it was but un- not act merely upon tile symptoms,
m * to understand he had no income « i,n vis1 of childr*-'!!. other wrens to kill thr* murderer, as ardlmiry mciilclii'es do, but go di-

*b’’ ' toll that, in the letter lie wrote „ , 0vvn Tt-hl-ts .ar» good for an.i that two wrongs never made rtctly to the root of tho trouble. In
.... , , i »» >■'{*" “'Ids. with 1rs keen ryes ’ .m They reduce tt right. thto way they cure such diseases as

Andiv.lt i h ;r h-.-idlrdd. highj wn (clang Lady Darner, “and. of " 're co’lc prevent a ad cure "At least," said he, "I, never heard jiver and kidney troubles, rheumia-
lier V, aim at I dew-. r p- nl, Spark.: :-g . course with a gay young of.icer, ' „d eonstantlon chock of but ono case where they did." And tlsm, paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance,
ami f1:i.-d" an! her audnc.ens. , Nothing but Ms p.,y' means deeply 'v';, trn tlv> stomachal- ho prooeeded.to relate the following . )t3art troubles, sick headaches, an-

W® color and brig.it m.*'. and her perfect . sen- | i,i debt. W hat debts has he, Latlj- • . eeeomn tnv’n»- tho story, presumably in support of ills aemia and the irregularities that
excuse for ptiesestiion all .arrayed against Lttdy j Dura r T oirttw 0r teeth, anil promote sound, argument: "A man entered a coun- make t?.o lives of "to many women

1 -ystalrs two lamer, it to rustles into the dm u - "I really do not know, she s.nys. . . Guaranteed to eon- lev grocery, where a number of the one of constant mi-tory. Do not bo,
•tfan friras,.ns . Ing room 11 eta te.y spopdor. ready .o . curtly, taking refuge in falsehood frestoM to a now- v Lingers sat around ou barrels nnd persuaded to take any substitute;*

s n*'rvou:l.v, throw ..mvu the gu no l let .it a mo-j front tiie brusquerie of this rude hc’veil in wnt"r the" cet boxçs, and asked if two wrongs ever see that the full name "Dr. Williams’
r Mintle’s sent- : me,it » notic». and <dl inn follows her, , man of busumss. “Possibly he owes ,^r •ibovi^e^^ sefetv to the made n right ? The response was pink Pills for Pale People" Is on the
_____  j In I ‘Vfes „-t^ riM l",S tailor money; most young men T tan Pa "t by all deafer s ‘never.’ ’So ! thought until recently.’ wrapper .around ever, box. If to
---------- ' 1 . , ' • , tnr .1 <1. n m . . ______ ' continueti lie, ’when I met a stranger, doubt the pdli will be snnt postpaidhave* Mck»dV it V»mfer 'n changed ‘ ° ’ ' RK A tOLI> IN °>K OAY "a)d"n r'eceint ‘of^rlce bv üdfl^wt- who asked ms to change a $5 bill for at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 

î,a>f I* c“: . , '. *, ' ! Take Larativ*» Proiro Quinin- Tablets. AU wiîlinrnu Voiiiolnp Pn him I did 60 and after his depart- $2.50, h.V addressing the Dr. WII-e^to' thiftodMtlme. T aSïttÆM’g1 ’ ^fou^'tZ bU. uas a counted. Sams’ Medicine Co.*Brockville. Out.

iMi s. Roosevelt and the wives of the
too fine,” if the. heir-preeumptive to j Cabinet officers, who meet every 
an earldom to .not rather haughtily i Tuesday have a plan to revolution* 
contemptuous'of favors. ! ll0 the dinner costume now in vogue..
with Lndy,<Danier later on in the j Heretofore Washington Indies have 
evening, lie mnkv^ a frish confession ; appeared at dinners in decoltettf 
which plrvmps her so much that she ; Mrs. Roosevelt and her asso-
receive» it w.thoco.dbow. „„„ j clHtes propose that while the gowa
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